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Senate Thurtday. April 'S. The Mil o
i ni ci a the In w- - relatli.c Jo the '"bI tctdrol
filter wr take n up. t.J fccnatnr J!o?y ; kc in
favor '. making r !ver a lpl tcniiir lor & I
flmfittt-jfi- l r In rtavmr-t.- t fit tl'li t
lic cLeiorn liouoe. ttnnuir isri; nt li,trcdac d a !

rcroluili n fave-rlij- ; nese.t'at'e'i s to 1c n.t-ic-

uj en with iie cii' fc j,i to tHf t
trenty chanr f sc will lKMtr.il; j.cjmit refirlc-t- l

ns njotj a great liflcx ol CLlncc to
thin country brete el 5 r n'eI .i.el to 1 e on the
table. Settlor Uoutvn.ll. tiov nc railed b U--c

Moure Mil lotuthoriz- - the committee; en In'ir
nal revenue o elc lunate ar d fix iint" at which
collector and frUiiervifcr ol ml mil reviue

.rliall bold the-I- r flicc, mhmlt'cil an adr.flor.n)
rectlon. abollrLins the ( nice of ruptrvlFor el
int'rii".' revenue from and nfterlhe firrt ol July
Utxt, and iirovldlnir thnt the p ver and duttcr
of rt.erorr. xreiit the jtcr to pnj.Tid
c.l!ccori ana other lllcerr, hhall le conferred
upon reteiiUe-asertt?- . tint the pav or ruch agents
had not be ir.crearee). The ir'l w. ia-i- l over.

Senator Urol!', from the committee on pnr lone,
repotted favorably on the bill to amend region

Crtof the rev tea htatute re a to allow a pen-
sion of $37 per month to roldlers who have lot

an arm nud a ! ij lti lieu ol the $14 per month
uk? allowed placed on the calendar. Afier home
nnimportsnt barjinerr the benate wtnt lliU ex-
ecutive rcti.'in. and ioon alter adjo nied.

Hocbk. 3Ir. Lawrence ir trodncd a bill to limit
the power of courtr to puiilfh conti tnpt : aleo to
gn large the pr vi'cth of the writ ot hribca cor-f- r.

.Mr. iiriRl(.t-tt- . from the c mtiMtec n ap-j-r- ot

rla lorir, repor'ed back te h nate nine'id-mcnt-

to the conuiar and diplomatic ntitm.ria-lio- n

till!, mid moved 'hat tliey cot curred n
agreed to. Mr. "i oung oflirrd n i olutiiti in
relation to th-- - condition id Mexico, an! the out
rater romml ted on the perco: r and property ol
Americar.B referred. Mr. (.ox, lrjin the com-
mittee on rnlep. made a rvpoit on the cne of
Charlcp II. Hmith. jriurnal clerk, who a
circular reiki tit; -i in the il
additional bounty cla'.rn- -. reterely reproving hlr
.iction. Mr. Wellr reji rtd bark th- - enite

atndmeiit- - to the d llcl!ticy bill, which were
y dlpoed of Mr. Cate i llertd a resolution

in regard to the litwrpa, ir ehsr 'f ri luting to 'he
official conaurt ol 11. II. Itrie'ow, Secretary ol the
Trcmnir. iti .he care id .he xcniiridun of forfeit-
ure of the barque Mary Mcritt. re r.ed In Mil-
waukee in June, Ifd'J, for vio'attou ol the cnrTorn
ltwr. nd it trurtlnr 'lie comm-- t ee on tzpendi-tnrc- r

in thelrearun depnment to inquire ln'o
the cltcumstaiicep and trcer am on what cround

Bthc Judt'iin nt of forleiture wa- - rimilted. and for
whiit ;urtr re stiop'eil. Tie 1 i'l ti trnrrfcr the
Indian Hureau to Ui-- - ar Uepartn-eo- wa- - lawn
up. and rcveral atti p!e', but with-
out dirpo-l- n ot the bill tl c Houre aajonrned.

Hour- E- Friday. Jprtl 21 - Mr. Knott Intro-
duced m bill to teu atetheintvdi fi- - oi the writ
of habear corj Ur in lertuiu ca-c- K reJerred. Mr.
Jinrchnrd. ol llliuoir fiom the rrmniitt'C on
way? and mcnr, xepi rttd 'he bill concerning

iiiurpid in the burn err ol '.

Afur cl lU'ricn the bill 'arprd. Mr.
K."rcn iniiMii toictor e'er th vo'e of jr-tr-d-

by which the nmu'lun i rtcjict to the
RlfcL'ntioKe apaiiirt the i IIici.il rond Co Sicre-tar- y

HriHow wc? rc.inctl to the comm itse on
cxpendlmier in the treasury d partment and
that it be reltrrtd to tl e con xnittce n wa- - and
means. He alro moved that the ii,rt'j:Aii ti

public The vole wa-taK- par.i'ely on
the latter motion, and tin re apjn ared no qno'iun
for voting- - The Hi Use rtninvd the conrtdera-tto- n

or the bill totrnn-fi- r the Indian Iluraau to
the War Departnuut. Town-en- d ol
Vvvt Y tk. and Hat cork, fjvi.rtd the bill, ani
Mcrsrn. Tufir ai d Fvmi!-- -- poke spiM.rt it. The
bill pasted jear. 1M. njr. Ul. ACjurned.

IIorsE Saluniai,; Aml "J--M- r. Faulkner,
"from the committee on lur ln alTairs. reported a

bill n r card t citiz.er-hi- p, and tod finec- - r'ain
richtr ol the Vniicd State ciMei s In foreign
rountrie" and the duties of diplomatic and con
rular officer-- , &rd addrerred the lb U"e in expls
na'lon. He ortertd a substitute, tun' he would
nave an hrgiimei.t printed in t e ItcorU,ni.d
then the Houfe. aittr reading the b 11 t,nd rub
stitntc, and Krguii.et.t. woi'lo bei ble tootein-tcligen'lj- -.

Mr. Htaii.in oljeccd to the eections
of in- - bill wlich ixrniitted alitrs to I old ren
crtntc in this country, and which j roviden low

arriager in foreiKii"counties. bctwt.cn a United
Btates cit zen and un idtcn may bo contKCtei
and solenu.ized. Fur'her consideration of the
bill was i ostpit'ed ut til April 'Ji.tn.andihe the
Ilonre took un the I i I nto ted the chairman
of the comml tee on the Frecr-men'-

r Hank to
amend the charter of trial mr'itu'ioii. Mr. Ilr.id
ford i tiered a rub itu'c for the fir- - three sec-

tions, and rupvortedit by a long 1 he
tubstitute requires' the Seer- - tarv of the Tr ssnn
to appoint tood ard comjetert nicc-- to lake
cbsi gci f it and wind up the affiirsof e bank,
thf-- feicrttary to reta-- geieral rujK rvl-io- n with
out sc ing. "Mr. Stectson u troduced .1 bill t
obo'i.-hth- c Hoard of Health o. the ILetiict of
Columbia. Ar'joarred.

House Monday, Ajrll 21. Mr. Campbell in-

troduced a bill to iacr. are the ctrcuation of nv
taion 1 bank rotef , to relieve na ional bmk-fro- m

tax in circulation, to liquidi e the natioual
debt, and to th; public credit re- -

fcrred Mr. O'Brien introduced u bill to re
organize the navy. Mr. Faulkner, from the com-

mittee on foreign ntT-ttrs- , report eJ a Joint reo
lntion requiring the Prtrideut to'aie Mich
as may tend toobUtn the re'eis" of Kd-w-r- d

V. M. Condon Ironi bis irrt rirot ment in
England pa?std. The House 'hen eontidered
the busir es-- ol the D.-tri-ct of Columbli. Mr.
(5 ibion offend a resolution for the arpnintmeiit
of a select committee of nine to evnmtn- - the
Hew Orleans Cu-to- ni House and other Federal
offices tiere, and to ?il during the ronsrrceional
cess. Mr. reported :i bill to regulate
government distr.es, but leidid to .Vr. I'.lane,
wiio proceeded to make a yersinia! explaualion
in regard to the ncw-p-p- er ch-rj- es counccing
him with the Union I'acltlc Kailroad. He mide
a lengthy stitemenr, c'alming tint he hid
roth ng to do wl'h it. Af er Mr. Maim V spe.ch
the House r sumed the consideration of the Di--tr- ict

of Columbia business, but without action
i adjourned.

Senate Tmsday, April 'Jl The bPl impro-
priating $25.(t)oto rurvtj the Austin, fopotor-ump- o

fc I'acifl; route was ind flnl'elj postponed.
The Senate related to recede from it-ai- m nd
mpnt t- - ihe consular appropriation bill, and
asktjd for a conference committee-- , which wss
appoinlefl, COntlSluiL-o-i oeiiuuvs faieii'.
ltnehuvsin and Withers. The Senate ini-te- d

nnTtnimencmeuis to the deficiency appropria
.bill, and agreed to the conlerence aski el by

oC ou-- e. senators .iiuni 1 u .'mine,
t d xavis were member- - of this con-

ference coiuuiltlec e 11 the pan of the Senate.
The committee en finance repotted bach with
amendments the concuircnt reflation to secure
uni'ormitv en cold coin moneys ard accounts
between tne TJtifed States and the Ynitcd King
dom of Great Br tain and Ireland, and recom-
mended its adoption. The senate resumed the
considera'ion o. the bill to amend the laws re-

lating 10 the Icral tender of silver coin, anion
motion or senatar Bogy, the bill and pending
amendments were ordered to be printed. The
Senate theT went into executive session, and
roon after adjourned.

House Mr. llairis, chairman of the committee
on elections, called up the Illinois contested
election case of I.emoyne &?ain?t rarwel', but
the House decided not to proceed wit lithe cise in
preference to the legislative appropriation bill.
The District ol Columbia tax bil'. providing a

y of one and a half per cut on all property,
real, and pei sobiI, was passed. Mr. Lawrence,
from the judiciary committee, submitted a reso-
lution in relation to Pacific rail oads. proposing a
bill to require t htm 10 create a slnkirgfund to pav,
at maturity, the principal aLd interest eif the sub-n'd- y

bond- - Issued to them by the government.
The report embrac-- s the discn lion of the legal
right of Congress to icqulrettis sit.king fund,
its necessity and justice ordered print d and
recommitted. The IIoaewent in'o committee
of thewhole en the legislative and execut.ve
appropriation bill. Several amendments were
considered. Tie consideration of the b Jl was
interrupte d to allow Mr. Lord, chairmsln of the
impeachment managers, to present the
to demurrer filed by Win. W. Belknap. The

was read, and it is to the tflket thst theSuper of Keprcsentatlves in the name of Itself
and all the peo; leof the United States, fay that
the first replication to the plea of I'elknap to
the articles cf impeachment and the matters
therein contained, are in matter scd form sura
dentin law lor ihe House to maintain its arti-
cles of impeachment; snd that the Senate, as a
court of impearhmenr, ha jurisdiction to hear,
try and determine the same; acd that as Belknap
has not answered snch-rticl- es of impeachment.
or In any manner denied the same, the House ol
Eepresentativcs prsy- - judgment therein ac-
cording to law. The paper wa approved by the
House and the clerk was ordered 10 rile it with
the Secretary of the Senate. Ihe considerttlem
of the legislative appropriation bill was theu re-
sumed, the question oeicg on an mer.dmeni to
increase the compensation tl Territorial judge
from $2,500 to S,000. When the vote wa-- taken
it was furd that a tamum was not preset t, and
It was agreed that the amenrme t should be
offered in the Bouse atd Toted on. After dis-
posing of six pages of the bill, the committee
rose, ard the Donee rdjourned.

FHAi Wednesday, April 26. Senator Mor-
rill of Vermont, called up the Dill to rstabish
an educational fund at d a?ply a tortion cf tee
proceeds of public lands'to public education;

.JPd to provide for a more complete endowment
and support or the national colleges for the

of scientific and isdu trial education.
Senator Haxejr of Texas, submitted an amend-a- m

1b the natsre of stwtitaU. It 1tm th

nt prrcctd of thf !? of the nubile land to
the "Tiv,r r.f common i chiM'i. tie etdo ment

f col egis. it., c x ' ni n. he more ani'-- r g
the rever-t- l h'ater and ' erritor rr and fte Ulr-tlp- r

of Columbia according to ;htir populat on.
ltavng t'ie contr"! or the h'ol- - at.d ol'.t
iheSta'e-an- d Terrilejrier. Thebll eadsiior'l ne
we-- e lid ftcnato' bjrgmt rabmllied a

Clrectlrg :l e Secretary ol tie Treas-
ury to intorm the Senate ri w ir.any j)er, r.i
er. now employed as r venue or irtternal r ubm
agent, g vlng t . d.t of their re;ctie ap
polntme-i'r- . the 'ate of tor;i sitlon and

paid to each, and aln t mt"rm t!.e eIl-e- t

whethe-- r there are at.y cic? where s.ecla'
rewsrd- - have bei pal i to or re eivtd by any of
-- crh atnt-- . nether n oneyi have Ik en dis-

bursed by any such ugentr. whether aty. ard If
so which of tae:.s hive been or aie now under
the direction e f ny perron o'her than th- -

of the Trea-ur- v ana not a rubordinve of
the Tre- - ru'y Ik par. meat, an-- ii so. by virtui of
w .at rta'Ktt- - or ett.t r author t agreed to. The

nate then took up the bill in n la'ii.n tome
Japanese lndemn ty fund, and, without action,
went In'o executive aetriju and uon after ad- -

j iurned.
HocsE-TheS- pe Ucr appointed the fjMowing

ronfe'enc" committee-- : On tne deficiency ap
proprlallon bill, Merrrs. Well, A'kiiir am I've;
in the conrulir inrt riiplumaMc appropiiatiou
bill, Mia-r- s Sinzicton. Itandall and Waldrou.
Mr. White tiTered a re.rolut'oi:. wh:ch was agreed
to, dlrlctiug it quiry into the truth of the
or newspapers that th- - clerk or the House and
ruburdm-tes- . wre lobbying against redactions
in the legislative on hill. Mr. While
also read a let'er adcrered to
a vagu: charge of po'soiilr g agslnst the e

of the Ilou'c. the wri'cr ofwh.tli was
rnbaiquentlv appointed arri-tan- t eiginer re
t. fed On rnottoi oi Mr. llannirg. the bill for
the redaction of the a my w m made the -- t.ee'al
order for Wtdue-da- y. May, :id, Mr. (.lbon
a tesoluilon. which was adopted, for the ap-

pointment of a -- clec: ommt'tcc make a
:J.or uh inw-- t catto inte :h cond'ie- - and
management e f the Cu'tom Hous-- at d either
g.vernmeut efflcers at New Orleai s, ar.d to ru::-.- ti

the uecetrarv chinacs Had reform, with
power to sit m New Orleans, to report to the
present se-sio- n. and that the pr cccdiutrs of the
con itiifi'C be pubif. The llou-- i went ir.ti
0:1.1111 t e of ihe whole on tne !egi-l:i- .e p
piopnat'oi. bill. Alter procedlr.g tintil c'glit
page remained to be dirpo-e- d 'ie Cimratttce
rose. Mr Well- - irom the cinfen 1 cc comml tee
on the deficici.cy bill, made a repor: recommend-
ing tha' the sena'e rcile from three ed it
aretnuments, and thnt the Hou-- e corctir in three
others of its ame dmeu - re-io- concurred 11..

A re-- e. ullon v.a ad pr- - d calling r r information
a- - to the sale er comm sarv arucli s. and as to
the amount of 0-- 1 fund- - at the Military Acad-
emy at West rie nt. A j lined.

Anecdote of Poe.

While Mr. Thomp3oa was CHiductini,'

flic Southern Literal Messtnger, Pi
was a remilar visitor to .he etHt irial

sanctum, or, rather, he was an exceed-

ingly irregular dropper-in- , his normal

condition being, so to speak, always ab-

normal, if judged by the ordinary hu-

man standard. Generally under the

combined influence of poetical frenzy

and of etronr- - n'coholic stimulant, h';

was likewise celebrated for a perpetual
tmpecunionty. Money teemed to drill

holes through his pockets, and, by some

curious inversion of the laws of nature,

the hard cash he was able to obtain un

derwent a summary process of liquefac-

tion. Like au excellent sponge, he wiw

always absorbent and soon dry.

One dar. entering Thompson's room.

Toe requested a small loan, saying that
die had received a sudeien call to Phila-
delphia, and was out of :unds. "Would

Mr. Thompson oblige him with five

dollars?"
The editor of the Southern Literary

Messenger, accustomed to Poes peculiar

ways, met the demand with easy grace

and open hand for which 112 was noted,

and Pm, bowing his thank?, retreated

toward the door, but pausing at the

threshold, lie carelessly flung to Thomp-

son a small bit of writing, with the re-

mark : "By the way, Thompson, there

is a small thing I knocked off lastnight;

it's not much, but you've been very kind

to me, and peihaps you can make room

for it somewhere in the magazine."

Saying which, he turned and left.

Thompson opened the paper ond found

the manuscript of Lee," one

of the most chirming of love songs.

It appeared in the next number of the

Southern Literary Messenger. Thomp-

son, I believe, still preserves the auto-

graph copy as a memento of Poe.
Washington Chronicle.

In the English House of Commons

the bill for removing the electoral disa-

bilities of women was rejected 239 to

152. Jacob Bright, Henry Fawcett,
Forsyth, and other well known Liberals,
supported the measure. John Bright,
however, strongly opposed the bill, in
the interest of the women themselves,
as he considered the principles of the
bill untenable, and contradicted by
universal experience.

A theatre was burned at Rouen,
France, on the night of April 25th, and

a number of persons perished in the
flames. Eight bodies were removed

from the ruins next day. Four soldier
were killed and fifteen wounded in en-

deavoring to save lives. About fifty

persons were badly injured. A leading
singer entered the burning building in
search of her husband and perished in
the flames. Twelve houses adjacent to

the theatre were also burned. Total loss,
$400,U00.

Dispatches irom Paris indicate that
communism is again breaking out. At
a meeting Dr. Robinet and others made
violent speeches, going so far as fo jus-

tify the commune. On account of the
ififlammatory and illegal character of
the proceedings, the government insti-

tuted proceedings against the organizers
ot the meeting. One of the journals of
Paris is to be prosecuted under the laws
for publishing Dr. Rouiuet's speech.

An exciting controversy has been go-

ing on in England as to whether Eister
Sunday this year should have been on
the 9th or the 16h.

Forty-nin- e thousand barrels of petro-

leum were shipped from the oil regions
daring March.

(;kni:kal news condensed.
The Lcifcton (Me.) Savings Uink

nas suspended, owing to a protracted
run.

Barney Willi. ms, the well known Irish
character actor, died in New York, A, rtl

25th.
The 3Ittropolitan Hotel at Long

Branch was burned. April 25:h. Loss,

$70 000.
The Oregon State Democratic con-

vention, April 2'Jth, nominated L. F.
Line for Congress.

Dom Pedro and party arrived in San

Francisco, April 25th, and took apart-

ments at the Palace Hotel.
The House Territorial Committee have

8grccd to recommend a bill admitting
New Mexico into the union of the States.

John R. Dolan, convicted of the mur-

der of Jas. II. Noe, in August last, was
hanged In the Tombs in New York;

Aptil 21&t.

Lambirt'6 largo vinegar factory at

Louisville, Ky., was damaged by fire,

April 16tb, to the extent of $3,200; in-

surance, $1,700.
The extensive brewery of Hcirns

Bios., in East St. Louis was totally de-

stroyed by fire, April 20th. Los3, 12V
0U0; insurance, $25,000.

J .lines E. Toner, member of the bar
at Suffolk, Muss., has been sentenced to

the State prison for five years, having

been convicted of blackmailing.
Thirty thousand pent 'e attended the

Hippodrome in New 1-i- on the last

Sunday of Moody's labors. 'Ihe Empe-

ror ol Erszil was pre.-cu-t in the evening.

A spark Irom a passing engine, April
20th, ut Lima, Ohio, burned Then.

Meyer's warehouse w.h 7,000 but-hel- s

of grain. Loss, $10,000; partially in-

sured. t
Patterson & Timberman, of Keokuk,

have made a large shipment of lard to

New York via. the National line. There
were 400,000 pounds, occupying
twenty cars, and valued at

Ou the morning of April 21st, a man

named Wni- - Cooper, in St. Louis, shot a

tady named Mollie Djan, and immedi-

ately alter shot himself. Unrequited
love is snppi fed to have been the cause.

Six men were hanged at Fort Smith,
Arkansas, April 21at, on the some scaf-

fold that was used for the execution of
the &ix on the 3d of September last.
They had all been convicted of murder.

On the morning of April 19th two

men entered a bank at Baxter Springs.

Kansas, presented pistols at the head ot

the cashier, went through the safe, and

escaucd into the Indian Territory with

$J,000.
On the niht o: April 18th, two

Swedes, named Burgcs n and Linde, at
Onedia, III., while unJe-- r the influence

of liquor, drove the wife ot the former
from her home, and then murdered her
son, aged 5 years.

The Baliou Manufacturing Co., ol

Woonsocket, R. I., have nifide an as
signment. The indebtedness exceeds
$1,000,000; the liabilities probably ex-

ceed the assets from $150,000 to $200,-00- 0.

The Republican) State convention of
California was held, April 26th, and ap-

pointed delegates to the National con-

vention. The twelve delegates chosen
are all credited as for Blaine, except two
who are for Bristow first.

Tne Nebraska Democratic State Con
vention was held at Lincoln, April 19th.
Resolutions wre adopted in favor of

hard money reform. The delegates to

the National Convention were not in-

structed, but were understood to be in
favor cf Tilden for President.

The Republican State convention of
Massachusetts was held in Boston, April
2Gth. Delegates for tho State at large
to the National convention were chosen,
as follows: R. H. Dana, jr., J. M.
Forbes, E. R. Hoar, and Paul A. Chad-burn- e.

Delegates not instructed.
Orders have been issued to the com-

manding officer at Fort Laramie to, as
far as possible, protect travelers between

that point and Custer City. Serious
trouble is apprehended from roving
small bands of Indians, who will not
attack large well-arme- d parties.

The women journalists of the United
States, including correspondents as well
as publishers and editors, will have a
department in the Centennial Exposi-
tion at Philadelphia. The autographs
and photographs, as far as they can be
obtained, of women' eminent in litera-

ture, will be on exhibition.
News from the seat of the Indian

troubles in the Big Horn country is to
the effect that the Cheyennes have broken
up into small bands ror marauding pur-

poses. A party of miners had s fight
with one of these roving bands, April
20th, in which one Indian was killed.
and two miners wounded.

On the 23d of April, Judge J. E. Car

son, of Crab Orchard, Ky., was shot and

killed, It is alleged without provocation,
by one John Smith. The latter was

brought before a court for trial, but not
being ready, he was granted further
time. While leaving in charge of an
officer the sons of the deceased attempt-
ed to kill him.

The Cook County, Chicago, Savings
Bank Jim suspended aa a bask of de--

deposir, and will Immediately wind p

its afidirs. Its liabilities are S0,0OO;

denosit. $60,005, which the directors
have loaned it. Its asseta are $150,000,

which are of some account. There
are COO depositors, moatly Scandi-

navians, who the directors 'affirm will

receive nearly if not quite dollar for
dollar. The bank had been in a feeble
condition for tome time.

Governor Hayes, of Ohio, has issued a

proclamation for circulation in the Tus-

carawas Valley coal regions, where a

strike is now pending, declaring most
emphatically that order must be re-

stored, and that th0 desiring to work

must be allowed to o; and that
whenever the civil ai inform
him that they are no longer able to pro-

tect peaceable miner?, he will at once

order the military to the scene of the
trouble.

Steps arc being taken by the Attorney
General to take possession for the Gov-

ernment of the Hot Springs Reservation

in Arkansas. Judge Pierrepont will

move lor the appointment ol a receiver
for these lands. It is understood that
threats have been made against persons

attempting to take possession for the
government, and in this event it is cer-

tain troopB will be brought into requi-

sition lo enforce a decision of the court.
During an altercation between John

Lockwood and John B. Geobel- - April
2Gth, at Peoria, III., Lockwood knocked
Geobel's wife down and was proceeding
to pound her, when Geobel with a shot

liun blew the top of Lockwood's bead
off. Gcibel surrendered himself and a

coroner's jury rendered a verdict ol
justifiable homicide. Lockwood was a
noted river pirate just released from

jail.
In the United States Circuit Court at

St. Louis Judge Dillon has overruled the

motion in airest of judgment in the case
of McKee, and seutenced him to two

years in the county jail and to pay a

fine of $10,000. A stay of commit-

ment was .asked until the petition sent
to Washington asking lor remission of

the imprisonment part of the sentence
could be heard from, and the court
granted a 6tay of two week?, requiring
the defendant to give au additional
boni ot $20,000.

Mr. Milligan, of Scraaton, Pa., arrivei
at Ft. Laramie, April 20th, and says

that on the 17th his party was attacked
by Indians near Cheyenne river ranche,
about fifty miles from Custer. A few of

the party escaped to the ranche. Mr.
ami Mrs. Me'z, cf Laramie City, were
killed. A colored woman was taken
prisoner. A man named Simpson was
also killed. The bodies were buried the
next day. Three men were wounded,
Grichan, from Missouri, mortally; Fel-to- n,

from Missouri, and C. W. Bergesser,
fi cm Virginia City, seriously it is feared

FOREIGN NEWS.

A London dispatch ot April 20th,

says that Lord Littleton has committed
suicide.

The political correspondence of Frede-

ric the Grent is about to be published in
30 vilumes.

Ex-Quee- n Isabella has written a letter
to the Pope offering to intervene with
her son, K.ng Alfoneo, in connection
with religious questions.

Several firms engaged in the grain
trade in Glasgow, Scotland, have recent-

ly tailed. The liabilities of one firm
are $500,000; the others unknown.

The Chamber of Commerce of Amiens,
France, announced the death of A. T.
Stewart by public hand bills, the de-

ceased being gratefully remembered on
account of his charitable deeds in 1870.

The Hungarian ministry demand fur-

ther concessions from Austria, and re-

fuse to accept compromise. If neither
cabinet recedes, a change of govern-

ment is inevitable. The situation is be-

coming critical.
The Northern European Powers have

intimated to the Porte that if a massacre
should follow the arming of the Jloham-eda- n

population, a military expedition,
composed of Austrian and Russian
troops, into Turkish territory will cer-

tainly be undertaken.
The French ministry of foreign af-

fairs is considering a commercial treaty
with the United States. It is proposed
to place French silks and wines on an
advantageous footing as to tariff in the
United States, while France, in return,
is to subject American cotton to only a
small import duty.

The revolution in Hayti is triumph-
ant. Dominique, the late President, has
fled. Vice President Rameaux and
Lorgretta, the general in command of
the government forces, have been shot.
Baron Canal, who was exiled from the
country is now in Port an Prince, and

it Is presumed he will take charge of the
mon f

Quintans has resumed bis position at
New Laredo, Mexico, with about 60 men
well armed and mounted. An order was
issued to American merchants to appear
before the military commander immedi-
ately, failing in which he threatened ac-

tion. When this was made known to
Gen. Lebarra he sent to Qaiatua as
order not to force American citizens or
other foreigatrs to pay aay lorcod orders
lor money.

A Experiment.

In Scnbncr fcr ilav, Charles Barnard
has a paper on "Sv ms Experiment ia

,' in which he peak 4 a
follows of the Spriugderd iVt.) Indu-tria- l

Works, a mcccaaful (inoperative
enterprise: j

At the benches are young men asd
women in nbout equal number?, dis-

tributee! according to the denidadd of
the work or their own ability. Pre
cisl as in any manufactory, there is a

regular system of work and a perfect
subdivision of l.ibor. By the peculiar
method of selection, each one has the
work that the nipj ri:y think ho or she
13 best suited to perform confistently
wi'h the best interests of the ehtablish-ment- .

On uiS through the various

departments, one cannot fail to notice
the quiet and order that prevail. There
is a rigid adherence to business that Is

positively ielreohtng. Persous farailiir
with working poople in mills and shop
can readily recall thit calmneea of
manner, and ingenuity in doieg nothing
with apparent energy that character-
ize some of the workers. Not u trace
of this can be seen in the Industrial
Works.

Tne sun goes down, the lamps hre
lighted, and the work goes on without a

pause. It is haaimer, hammer, ham-

mer, with all the regularity and twice
the energy of a clok. The whirling
shafts spin steadily, the shavings fly

from the planer, tha paint brushes slip
along quickly in nimble giri tiogeri
It is work, work, work with a jollj per-

sistence. The fcix o'clock bell rings,
and no one seems to discover it till the
reluctant engineer turns tfi the water,
and the clattering machinery runs slowly
and finally stops, as if it also held shares
in the company.

We may join them at their liberal
table; forty or mora young men and
women in good health and the best of

spirits. They are well dressed, intelli-

gent, with manners self respectful and
courteous. Alter supper seme amuse

themselves with books, music, and

games, and some return to the shop for

extra work. All are appurcntly con-

tented and happy, and all, without ex
ception, are making money at a rate
seldom equaled by people id their posi-
tion.

Lady Byron and Her Husband.

Lady Byron, who was a highly es-

teemed friend of mine, spoke to me upon
the subject of a new and cheap edition
of her husband's works about to be pub-

lished, and likely to be widely dissemi-

nated among the young clerk and shop
keeper class of readers, for whom she
deprecated extremely the pernicious in-

fluence it was calculated to produce.
She consulted me on the expediency of
appending to it some notice of Lord
Byron written by himself, which ahe

thought might modify or les3cn the in-

jurious effect ot his poetry upon young
minds. "Nobody," she said, "kuew
him a3 I did" (this certainly wa3 not
the general impression upon the subject) ;

"nobody knew as well as I the causes

that had made him what he was; no-

body, I think, Is 81) capable of doing
justice to him, and therefore of counter-
acting the injustice he does to himself
and the injury he might do to others in

some of his writings.'' I was stronijly
impressed by the earnestness of her
expression, which seemed to me one of

affectionate compassion for Byron and

profound solicitude lest even in his

grave he should incur the responsibility
of yet further evil influence, especially
on tho minds ot the young. I could not
help wondering alsi whether she did not
shrink from being again, to a new gen-

eration and a wider class of readers,
held up to cruel ridicule and condemna-

tion as the cold-hearte- d, hard, pedantic
prude, without sympathy for suffering
or relenting towards repentance. I had

always admired the reticent dignity of

her silence with reference to her short
and disastrous union with Lord Byron,
and I felt sorry, therefore, that she con-

templated departing from the course she
had thus far steadfastly pursued, though
I appreciated the motive by which she
was actuated. From Mrs Kemble's
Gossip, in the May Atlantic.

The Cure for Strikes.

This is the war between labor and
capital: Capital continually withdraw-
ing itself from healthful work because
it is afraid of losing its price, continual-
ly at difference with its one friend, with-

out whom it must perish; Labor sulk-
ing, demanding shorter time, more
wages, dictating imperious rules about
piece work and apprentices, quarreling
with its one friend, without whom it
must die or seek the poor house. To
adjust these differences is the problem
of the day.

One way out of the difficulty is to
make the laborer a capitalist. The
savings bank is the chief aid in this di
rection. Let the worker put a part of
his earnings in a bank, and he beconus
a capitalist in a small waj. H learns
to view the subject of interest and divi--
deads with the eyes of a lender, and he

I
is straightway jomlous of his capital aad

its righu. He join the other pirtr,
sxd, belcrgisg to both, be the c-c- r

readily c that it i lor the interest t

both to work !gcther. EduciUos u
c tiered a mother tolutlos. Give tW
wutkicgznan a bestnoi cducatsctt, aal
he learns to ce and under?'! the
lawj that gCTcrn the muTcmc&U fi
wages asd interval. Fina'lT, coJ ttie
idea cf Co-- c pcratkm the giving t!r
laborer a ahare in the guidance .iihI

profits ol the work, the untn of capi-

tal and labor lu anj particular under-
taking. is, in theor . tb
must sensible and the mnj just o!ctioa
to this question that h.v been olferrel.
In practice, it ha btta attended uilh
every imaginable decree of success and
failure. It has been repeatedly trttd la
every branch ot buinehs, bjth here and
in Europe. In a certain way, it ia al-

ready in tctive operation through the
agency if tavings banki loan, fiicntlly.
and building aisociati ns, and insur-
ance companies. But, as these: are
usually managed, they arc not wholly
co operative in a commercial sense. In
the case of yavirga bank, the la?-orer-

contribute to the capital anel bavu no
control ( ver it, while capitalists minaire
the funds lor a aly, or an extra dlvi
dend, or other con.suhratUn, over ami
bove the mterest paid to the rel own-

ers ot the money. Charles llarnard ,

"Scribnerior !y.
Stunley ihe Explorer.

A Liverp.xd correspondent of the
New York Herald interviewed Lieuten-

ant Cameron as to his explor itinn m

Africa. In tho ourse of the conversa-
tion he asked:

''Did you hear anything of Stanley?''
uYes, I heard of him teveral tunes.

Of course he wax away to the mirth ward
oi my most northerly paint. IVor fel-

low, he has a deaperatu class of people
to dual with, and any one Ion deter-

mined than he would have been swept
out of existence long ayo. Several
traders whom I saw at Nyang.se tpoke
ot him. They had heard if him at
Mteaa's. He wm described ai a thort,
heavy-se- t white man, in white clothes
in fact I am absolutely certuic ftom
muuy other fact.- - stated b? them that
they were speaking of Stanley."

"The headmen and-Portugue- tt utter rt

of the Lualaba region arc deeply inter-
ested In Stanley's trip, and Irequent in-

quiries were made fur him inytnge.
If he is fortunate enough to get through
to that point from tne Albert Like
region I12 will find very good friends,
who will furnish him provisions and ull

necessary outfit. Dugumbe, the heal
man of tho settlers at Nyangwe would
do anything for him in his power. With
his aid, Stanley can get boaU and prac-

tically solve forever the grc.it Congo-L.iulub- a

questun. I do hope nothing
will happen to the intrepid lellow. I
heard many rumors about ttie desertion
of Lii men and the desperate strait to
which lie bad been reduced; but such
reports arc always in circulation, and
there was no means of either verifying
or disproving them. I can say only
this, that if his men have lost heart and
begun to desert tho case Is very serious .

It will not do any good to knock a few
of them on the head. Tne r3t will
simply sit down and shake their heads,
but go further tbey will not. I c.in tell
you, from the bitterest of experience,
that it is a dreadful position to find or.e's
self in alone in the wildrrnes, among
human wild beasts, hundreds ot milca
between you and succor, and starvation
staring you in the: face. Bit I have
only looked at the very worsi side of the
picture. I have hope that Stanley will
come out all right, and I am sure that in

the bottom of my heart I hope so."
"What did you do with the men whom

you brought through with you iron
Zanzibar to the West Coast, Lieutenant?'
I asked.

'I sent them around the cape in a
schooner, and they are probably at home
by. this time."

John Gutenberg at Court.

In 1465 Adolph made Gutenberg one
of the gentlemen of his court, "lor
agreeable and voluntary service rendered
to us and our bishopric. The nature of
the service is not explained, but it is the
common belief that the archbishop in-

tended to recognize the utility of Gaten-berg- 's

invention. Very comforang it is

to learn, from the docomeat certifying
his appointment, that the man who hvl
invented an art which prosntasd ta re-

new the literature of the world, and bad
made Mentz famoo3 lorevermare, was

thus rewarded by the first ecclesiastical
dignitary of Germany: "by accepting
htm for life as our servant and courtier ;

by clothing him with a court suit, as we

clothe our noblemen; by the annual gift
of twenty mout of corn and two voer ot

wine, free of tax, on condition that he
(.shall not sell it nor give it away." How

delightful it is to be told by one of the
dry as-du- st chroniclers of Gutenbe rgs
life, that there was no reaea why Guten-

berg should not have been happy. Was
he rot provided with everything far a
comfortable old age! He was allowed
to follow the princely court. He fesd
fcee stable and fodder for kis horse. Be

htd ii?ttfo jloir s rts
mutl ksv ! fcjiurii,

tad eoald aajthl-n- : " irtJ
fjrft'r-- . I- - ! c o'l e' t cert- -

cJ, if be , s -- 1lh a empty
d rwtttrn ttU a f. I cup. TWk

1.: tae ma h awd ptcd t !.

!UU aal LUp Mil.e'j d raT
b..AiofrtlcH j jsrtetar 0 jrtr.r

art oi wbnc Hlo hvl bco jwt I

otiU.'T ids' Tor U rr f
chaalc :Wuj: xmi a.p4rt
were fir above ad rnsjd hi f'l'
wa to And hi j!jire la tttii lwa
at a tal.'e Wte th suadliu lUroo
chUrMfcabail aa-- tle drivel CJt
f tampernickcl. d ltlojc to

th profound rmikf tie (nr and
KobadlW f a Gria riewiltty I

tx L. IWlne. in $4r&erfr Xty

m;Mi:ni s.

The U:et l ther f rm of pirtfafi
iiluUtWMi, if "Wei., uf I lon't

to atn, hf'.le "

An inohrtntod IrthmvR, on br.ing

Wlndlj ejtienlieineel In rrT tirrt Une
across hich he w roellir.;. to the
length tf the r"ul l hail traveled, 'd.

'K.iHh! U' mt art tUMoh tho

length eif It Hi the brnadth ff It that
tireel me."

'I make It a point, ma.Uia. to iS!y
my own mind," iate! a geatlettun U

lady who hvl rthitdtrnl fn ttrprta
at an opinion he hael cxproawl. "In-

deed," hc replied, "I didn't upiwo
you une!ertoeei lho ue ol tli" mlc.r

tcope."
"New, young man, hue-clr,nia- g

haft arrivcel, abI if you ' down and

put ftw.17 ttie dlt.tnt; rxun tore pip,
you tll find it much the choapeit way
ot getting a new uprini: x)t.

Ho wm a timitl MIv, but fond f

borrowing John I'liinntx jk";
when ahe aake-- d him li'iw he felt, ho

averaged hiinelt nccording U the I'heo-ni- x

plan of being very definite anel he
iai.l he fe t aliout "elghty-eu;h- t p:r
cint." "Indteel," she snid, with a do-mu- re

look, "are yon never going to par?"
"I reckon jeou ain't Initn thene part,"

said a native t n Brooklyn matt who
had just emptied hiaglave fetr tho twelfth
or thirteenth time nt a H mton btr.
"Whazzer mean by that?" naked Brook-

lyn, with a tclcam o true inwnrdnea In

his watery eye3. "Well, yeu've got
such an almighty thirt tint I klndor
thought yeou must hive put most of
yeour time in the desert."

When is a lvly' rvm like an unfor-ttiuat- o

bull flh'er? Wncn it i grcd.
And when is it like a putUm? When
it is biased. And when H it like a toper?
When it is full. Ami when 14 it Mko

the buila of a ship? When It ii trim-

med. When is i: hku a acaaon of tho
year? When it is lent. Whct ia it no
longer fit fur uie? After she hu once
worn It out.

Th boys of Detroit seem to Iki going
down hill in th ir tnoraU of late. Sun-

day, one of the Iogion, who n alway
been noted for hi.n reip;ctfiil demeanor
toward the great public, obenred an old
citizen yawning and ctptng on a street
corner, anel said t him: "Hotter not
open your mouth too wide." "Why?"
wa3 the surprised query. "There's a
law agin owning a nalcxm on Sand ay,"
continued the sinful child, a he slid for
the middle of the htrcct.

The libelant's councl in a divorce
case in England raccntly, while crow-cxarnini- ng

the correioneIcat concern-

ing a certain affecting leave Uk'ng with
the respondent at a railway station
asked: "Did you not phce your band
in his, saying, 'Meet mo in heaven,
George?' " "Would you ha7e hd me

k him to meet me in hell? flishe-- i

back th lady. When the roars in tho
court room bad subsided, the lawyer re-

peated: "Did you, or did yon not ask
him to meet you in heaven?" "Yes, I
did," was the njxt retort, "out I hope
you don't call that an Improper assigna-

tion P

Under a new law allowing women to
vote for school officers in Minnesota,
about 250 of that sex went to the polls
at a school- - election in Minneapolis
They were very courteously treated by

the men in attendance, and the ballot
boxes were decorated with flowers to
celebrate their first exercise of tneirnew
political privilege.

On the 22nd of April the explosion of
powder during operations ia the rail-

road tunnel near the Neath Glsmoraa,
Suth Wales, caused the roof to faE,
burying all the workmen. Thirteen
dead bodies and a number of wounded
were recovered.

Timothy Bibcock's brick gas fitting
and machinery shop in ast Bock
Island, was burned en the night of April
19th. Loss, on building. $3,000; on pat
terns, $12,000; on fixtures and machin-

ery, $20,000. Insurance, $7,000.
Mr. Lippincott, the discharged chief

clerk of the land oScs, is proaounced
by those who know him to be one of the
most accomplished, witty, and intelli-
gent gentlemen in the govenisaest
service.

The amount ol cotton shipped troa
I Bryaa, Texas, during the past coUea
1 seeeoa was about 17,000 bake.

5g.'jjm"n!wi'MWM minion, iiinww j rsrr"!!!"
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